
:!)ec1sio= ~;o. 

r~ t~c =.eo -:tc::: of the o;pJ?lic::: tio:l or 
tt€ ~cl Rio Woods ~ro,ertiez, Inc. or 
so~ ~ranc1sco to sell ~nd A.L. Schwerz 
end S'~llie E. Schwarz in. ~oir.t tenency 
to buy, end estQbli=~ r:tcs, for U~ 
order euth.oriz1!lg the se,le ~=.d estab-
lish1ne r~tes of a wetcr syst~ at 
~cl Sio ~oodz nce= Ecoldsbure, 
Cc.l1to:t'!lia. , 

J , ____________________________________________ J 

~.~. Schwarz, tor h~selt. 

~. scoble, tor Del ~10 ProJ?crt1es, Inc. 

~s. ~o~ z. ~omlen, consumer, tor 
horsel!. 

.. ~ _. &.:.:rs. :5.F. Towle, COIlSUl'lCl'S:p 
tor t:o.emselves~ 

CPIXIO::\, -.-.-----

:.sks tor an ~:o.cre3se in 1 ts "Wate:~ retes ~!ld. also ~or author1 ty to 

tr~nste:r :1. ts we tor 'Works to .k..:. ..... Sc!:.wcrz e!l.d Sal11e z. schwcrz, 

:.::ecJ;;:ell ::>.t Recld.sbu.rg. 

~he above com~3ny, c~seeed ,rimarily 1~ the real estete 

bu:1neSl:, in 1927 ecc:u1!'cd e subd.1 vieoc:. tract of lo.::.d. on the 
'" 

P.ussie~ River at ~ltch Uou~ta1nebout $ mile tro~ Eeeldsburg. 

Tt!.z ?:o?erty wac ctl.:'led :Del I~!.o '::oods orad is ~ow :n:a1nly e zU!I'.:Jler· 

resort wi t;:. occcs1o:,~1 weok-er.Cl. o.nd .llo:!,1dey resid.ents. ~t ,Presc:!t . 
-there ere cleve:.. ;permanent occul'entz of the tl'sct out:-6! a tote~ 
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ot n1nety-seven consumers. The present rates ere t~elve dollars 

(*12.00) per yeor, annual charge ,ayeble in advance. ~he meter 

c~arge 1s thi~ty-tive ce~~s (35~) per 100 cubic teet tor all use. 

All service is now on e tl~t rate oasis although the ~ros~eot1ve 

~urcbaser intends to 1~st$11 meters. 

This compeny was ordered 1n Decis10n No. 24386, dated 

~anuary 11, 1932, to replace some 4,550 teet or p1pe l1ne which 

had so seriously discolored end tainted the water as to ~ke its 

use impossible tor dr1nk1~g, cooki~B and washing ~urpose$. 

~. Scoble, the o~er or practically all t~e stock in this COQ-

pany, met ~~th serious tlnenc1al reverses in connection With this 

pro~erty and was able to replace only a port10n of th1s,11ne; 

During negotiat1ons with~. Schwarz, the latter agreed to ~ur

chase the ~18nt and complete the replacement, which 1nstallat1on 

has now been accomp11shed. ~. Schwarz has been operet1=g the 

plant during the past ye~r end has $~ent a~proX1matelY twenty-

eight h~~dred dollars (~2)800) 1n improvements, cons1zting or 

lerger p1pe l1nes, a new pum~ at the me1n well source at the 

River, a booster ;pum:bl', and certe.1n ad.d1t1onal storage re.c111t1es. 

It was generally understood et the t~e ot the hearing in the 

tormer case No. 3109, Decisi~n No. 24566, that, it upon 1ns~jl18-

tion o~ the recommended improvements the existingretes were 1nade-

Clue te,. the owner 'Would aPl>ly to this Com:n1ssion 'tor the establish-
ment of e reasonable sched.ule o'f cha.rges. .ul con~umers ;present 

agreed ~et the service has been much better and 1s now sat1s-

ractory except in one section ot tne tract. l~. Schwarz has agre~' 

to remedy th1s d1tticulty during the coming year., Tho consumers 

also stated that they had no objection to the t1tteen-dollar charge 

requested 1n view or the better class of water service; now pl'ovided. 
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:'lle l? l'e sen t chargo of t\\:,.;:::e dollars C $12.00) per year is consider-

" " 

sort a::ess Illong the Rus~ien River. 
The ev1~enoe shows that the estimate~ original cost 0: 

the plant as ot Decombe~ 31, 1934, ~s nine thousend siX hundred 
torty dollar$ ($9,6~O); depreciation ennu1t; o~ the rive ~er cent 

~1nk1nz fun~ basis, one hundred ninety-six dollars (~196); reve:::luos~ 
, , 

eleven b.un~l'ed sixteen ~ollarz ($1,116); a:::ld ex:?e:::.ses, nine hu:c.~ed 

seventy-rive dollars ($975). ~e above operet1~ expences tor 1934 

1ncl'.lde only charge,S tor opera ti0l! ot the new 1''WIlp1:og ec:j,uipmen t 

ter one-halt the year. There necessa::i1y' will be some increase 

tor e tull yea=Ys operation of the new e~u1~ent, together With 

z~e additional expense tor meter reed1ns, ~etel' repairs, &:d bill-

ins. U::.d.er the circumstances, it appears that··,en 1ncreaze in re.tes 

sutt1c1ent to cover the edd1t1o~1 operet1ne costs and ~e~recia

t1c!'! should be granted at this tl.me. Sowever) tlle schedu.le o'! 

meter rates ~roposed by ~. Schwarz ap~ea=s to be s~ew~t dis-
cr1m1~to~ end not tal"ily a~plieable to t~e resort conditions ~ 

the area-' served. The schedule 01' meter rates established 1:1 the 

Order beloVl sllou.ld l'l'OVO more equitable and rail" 'Po the eO!l.$umer~. 

A review o~ ~e eVidonce p=esente~ 1n this proeeedins 

indicate's tllet tlle best interests o~ the Dublic will be served by 

authorizing the trenster or this syctCQ to Mr. Schwarz who is not 

only in e t1~aneial position to install the necessary improvements 

but, being a resident ot the subdivision serve~ end having a 

general construction and engineerins e~erience, should be in a 

. pos1 tion to insure ~et1stecto:::y zervice at el.l t1mes. It s!lo1),ld 
be pointed OQt again that immediate steps should be taken by the 

~urehaser to remedy the unset1stactory press~re and inadequato 
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ce.pac1 ty eond,i tions existing in the sec.tion ot the tract already 

men t1oncd. above. 

OR!'lER ... _- --
..i.pp11cat10n ~s above entitled b.av1!l.S been tiled with 

thi& Commission, a public heol"i:lg lleving been held ~.~eI'eon~ the 

lila tter ha:v1ng been duly sl.!bm1 tted end tl:.e Co!llm.1ss10n .... now being 

It is hereby to~~d az a tact thet t~e rates and charges 
" 

ot' Del Rio woods Properties, :r;c., So eo:t'poI'at10~.;. tor water d.e-

livered to the consumers in Del R!o Woods, Sonoma County, in so 

tar as they d11:1:er trom the rates herein establ1shed, are ~just 

end unreasonable end that the r~tes herein estab11shed are j~t and 

reasonable :-at'8s to be charged tor the serv1ce rendered, 8!l.d· 

Basing its Order upon the toregoing ti~ding ot tact and 

U~O~ the further statements ot tact contained in the Opinion Which 

precedes this Order, 

IT IS EEP~ ORDERED as tollows: 

1. Del E10 Woods Properties, Ine., 8 cor~orat1o~ be and 
it is ,hereby so.thorized to tr~ster to A.A.Sehwarz and Sall!.e E. 

,i 

Schwar~ the water works su~plyi:o.g Del Sio Woods in the County ot 

Sonoma a:; said. water works is .mor(~ Jlartieul3.rly deseri bed i:l too' 

deed attached to ·~:o.e applice.t1on herein which is hereby made eo part 

here or by rere=e:lee, sllbject tot he following eond1 tions: 

(e) The authority herein granted $h&11 apply 
only to su.ch transt'er as ::.ey have been 
~de on or before ~ay 31, 1935, ~d a 
certified copy 0-: the t.inal instrument 
or . conveyance shall be ~11ed with the 
Co~s:;1o:l by Del Rio ~oods Properties, 
Inc., a corporctlon, within sixty (60) 
deys. trom t.!le as'teot tb.is Order. . 



(b) Vi thin tbirty (30) days f.:-O!D. t he de. te 
of this Order, Del E!o ~o~~ Pro~ert1ez, 
Inc., a corporation, ~hall tile ~th 
the ~ilroad Comc1ss10n a certified 
ste tement indica tine the de te on which 
1 t relinquished. cont:-ol elld J;loss.oss10n 
0-: the pro:pert1es b.erei:J. euthor1z,ed to 
be trens~errcd.. 

(c) T~e consideration tor the transfer herein 
authorized s~$ll not be ureod betore this 
Com=i~sion or a~y other ,ub11c body as a 
f1nding ot: value tor r.'3te-t1:x:1.ng or any 
otbe= Du=~ose than the transfer here1n 
autho::1zod. 

2~ A-A. Schwarz end Sel11e E. Schwarz be and they are 

hereby aut~o=ized and directed to file \nth this COmmisc1on, Within 

thirty (ZO) dcys tro~ the date of this order, the following schodule 

ot: retes to "b. 0 charged -ror 8.11 service rendered consumers ,11l 1)01 

?-io Woods, Sonoma County, cttcctlve tor the calendar year or 1935 

e.nd thcrea.tt'cl" ''Until and unless modified by order or this Com:ni~-

810:1: 

1..:Cnue:' charge :payable in advance ":o'r calendar yeer-----------$lS.OO 
.. , 

METER a.:.. TES 

;..o.nuel charge ;9e.yable in e.~vance tor calendar yeer-----------¢lS.OO 
Tb,is charge will allOW a tI.se ot 500 cubic 
teet or. water Dcr month tor each or t~o 
tollow1ne months - June, July, ~ugust, 
~nd. seliteIc.be::: - and. 300 eu"oi e teet or. 
water tor each ot the other months ot the 
:Jcar. 

EXcess water above 500 cubic toet tor the 
'mo~th3 ot J~c, July, kugUS~ end. Se~tember 
and in excess ot ZOO cubic feet ~er month 
tor tho other months of the year ~ell bo 
chereee tor each mo~th et the following 
Cluant1ty rates: 

!.:onthly (\,uent1 ty P.ates - Excess Use: 

", 

Use to 1,000 cubic teet ,er 100 cubic teet--------------30~ 
over 1,000 cubiC teet Del' 100 cubiC teot---------~~--:2S~ 
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Tr.C . a "oove ancual eho=ees arc dUE; end. r;~yeble 
on the t1rst of January or ecch yo::::- 0XC0!Jt 
~Ol" tl:e ".lOB"! 19ZC ":1b.cn :)r.\~"n:.C!lt roill be deomce 
e.t::.c end pCltlbJ..e on tl:e 1.'J.ftcc::tb. d.~y of ~eo=IJ.e.=y. 

:E'!rst i!l.=-;o.lllt.c.:!J:~ due and. :p~ya"b10 J:=':l.uul"Y lst*-.. -----------~7 .50 
Second 1!l.~tel~e!l.t due an~ peyoole July lst---------------- 7.50 

* 70r ~~c yes= 1935 o:ly, the t1l"O~ 
1~stel~ent stell be eec~e~ due ond 
pe.:rable on Feb=u~r:r t1tteentb.. 

-000-

:!or o~l other ~u=,o$ez) t.b.0 ettceti vo dote of this Order 

s~oll be twenty (20~ deyz from end after the dote hereot. 

:::>0 tee a t Sen ]'renc1:::co ~ Ctlli:ror::i~ 1 ti:.is :'td tj.e.y 


